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FUR GLOVES iSrT 'BIT ft.'H. MayTTCe7.V"AIWWsM Ait IV&UwtMm FUR HATS & CAPS

Natural Raccoon Backs Natural or Blended Muskrat OPPENHEIM,ttlNS&(Buckskin Palms tons Coney and Dog'
Standard PrUe, $7.50 Standard Ptta. $6.00 Fulton and Bridge Sts., Brooklyn

MACY'S PRICE $4.96 MACY'S PRICE $3.96 X
Herald Square, IraaaSrv.H tslfcaSt

Special Sale To-morr- ow 8

Sale of $43,986.00 Worth of Tuesday,' October 27th
V

Women's and Misses' Coats

MOTORING GARMENTS
FUR AND FUR-LINE- D

These Garments Would Ordinarily Sell for More
Than Their Present Prices.

KOPSERVICEJune our Department --Manager was called West to the American fur centre by one of our regular manufacturers whoEAST to turn merchandise into money. He made us a price which now redounds to the benefit of our customers.
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FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
-

Standard Price SALE PRICE Standard Price. SALE PRICE -
Black Broadcloth, lined with natural Wallaby, S57.0O $37.50 Real Leopard, Caracul collar and cuffs, $175.00 $114.00 MMI

Ftaa wfctta

mm

?tw taai
Black Broadcloth, lined with natural Muskrat, $75.00 $49.75 Sable Squirrel and Taupe Dyed Squirrel Taw

Black Broadcloth, lined with Mink Head, $115.00 $74.75 loose fitting, 52 inches long, $185.00 $124.00 .$25 Smart Autumn Coats. 15.00Broadcloth, lined with Blended Rat, $57.00 $37.50
Black Broadcloth, lined with Civet, 5150.00 $98.75 Seal Dyed Muskrat, Chinchilla Squirrel trimmed, $275.00 $174.00 For Womrn and Misses , All Nemo models for
BlackBroadcloth, lined with Mink or Skunk, $225.00 $149.00 Seal Dyed Muskrat, plain loose-fittin- g models, $240.00 $159.00 Smart and serviceable coats (as illuttrnted) in Autumn give the correct shape

Raccoon Coats of dark for the basque stylesnatural newskins, $68.00 $44.50 Seal Dyed Muskrat, length 52 inches, $200.00 $139.00 broadcloth, tweeds, diagonals and zibeline,
Raccoon Coats of well matched full skins, $80.00 $52.75 a slight "nip" at back and

belted and semi-tailor- ed

Raccoon Coats of selected $62.75 Seal Dyed Muskrat, plain loose-fittin- g models, $190.00 $124.00 styles; collars and sides; bust a bit higher; backspecial skins, $95.00 cuffs of silk plush; lined throughout. high and full, so as to keep
Raccoon Coats of dark full skins, $135.00 $89.75 Seal Dyed Muskrat, loose model, length 44 in., $150.00 $98.75 the flesh from bdging evert,!
Raccoon Coats of selected dark skins, $165.00 $109.00 Caracul Coats, 52 inches long, $75.00 $49.75 15.00 the top.
Raccoon Coats of selected dark skins, $225.00 $ 1 49.00
Natural Northern Muskrat, $95.00 $62.75 Natural Pony, plain Coat, 44 or 52 in. model, $75.00 $49.75 Wearing a Nemo true'

Otter Dyed Marmot, $105.00 $69.75 Natural Pony, civet collar and cuffs, 36 economy. Nemo Corsetalong
outlast all others.Wild Cat Coat, $45.00 $29.75 inch model, $45.00 $27.75
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Women's CLOTH MOTOR COATS Fur Trimmed Weir NofrTMWesTGoMbtSmKTnAr

Standard Pries. SALE PRICE Staadad Price. SALE PRICE. No Down ATan Chinchilla, with beaver collar, $60.00 $39.75 Blue or Brown Mackinaw, civet collar or Money Photogravure
black dyed opossum, $30.00 $19.75 Club plsns or ridlcutouily imoll deposits will attract the Inexperienced

Brown Frieze, with Tiger Cat collar, $37.50 $24.75 Blue and Brown Mackinaw, Astrachan collar, $30.00 $16.75 draw
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BLACK DOG NATURAL RUSSIAN CALF SHEARED OR UNSHEARED WALLABY COATS exception ii I Ambassador to Germany
Double-breaite- d, wide shawl In the model described on the SPANISH LAMB. Coats that can be relied upon V4lue.

collar, 52 inches long, with quilted left. Very good and durable coats. Well made and excellent gar-
ments, for warmth and durability. Plain Will Be Givenlining. with great warmth. jSHaaaaawa. ' 'mmri Figure

Standard Price, $22.50 Standard Price, $37.50 Standard Price, $60.00 Standard Price, $45.00 Tas
$13.75 $24.75 $39.75 $29.75
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